Legacy Sponsor $25,000: will be named prominently on the MIS Historic Learning Center Donor Wall* and be entitled to have your name and corporate logo published on our website and printed prominently in materials connected to NJAHS’s Annual Awards event. Your company’s name and logo will appear in the Nikkei Heritage issue and a FULL page ad on the inside cover of the program booklet. You will be invited to a VIP photo session prior to the event and provided exclusive seating for a table. Pledges accepted. *Donor Wall plaque installation dedication Nov. 11, 2017

Commemorative Sponsor $10,000: will be named on the MIS Historic Learning Center Donor Wall* and be entitled to have your name and corporate logo published on our website and printed prominently in materials connected to NJAHS’s Annual Awards event. Your company’s name and logo will appear in the Nikkei Heritage issue and a FULL color page ad on the inside back cover of the program booklet. You will be invited to a VIP photo Session prior to the event and provided exclusive seating for a table. Pledges accepted. *Donor Wall plaque installation dedication Nov. 11, 2017

Patron Sponsor $5,000: will be named on the MIS Historic Learning Center Donor Wall* and be entitled to have your name and corporate logo published on our website and printed prominently in materials connected to NJAHS’s Annual Awards event. Your company’s name and logo will appear in the Nikkei Heritage issue and a half page color ad on the inside back cover of the program booklet. You will be invited to a VIP photo Session prior to the event and provided exclusive seating for a table of 10 in the Kazue E. Yamane MIS Board room with views of the Golden Gate Bridge. *Donor Wall plaque installation dedication Nov. 11, 2017

Golden Gate Sponsor $3,000: will be prominently recognized at Banquet and in program booklet. VIP Photo session, corporate logo published, program booklet for the event. Full page ad inside program booklet, plus reserved table of 10 in the MIS replica Classroom.

Table of Ten $1,750: Table for ten. Table listed by name and in program booklet and at the Banquet.

As SPONSORS, you are entitled to NJAHS to proudly identify your organization as a major underwriter of this event, and will have reserved table of ten (10) seats.

Deadline for program inclusion is Monday, April 24, 2017.

Your tax-deductible contribution can be made to the National Japanese American Historical Society, a 501 (c)3 charitable non-profit organization under IRS identification number 94-2778424. For more information, please contact us at 415-921-5007 or by fax: 415-921-5087. Reservations can be made online: www.njahs.org/events
NJAHS, 1684 Post Street, San Francisco, CA 94115
PRESERVE & PROTECT OUR FREEDOMS
75TH ANNIVERSARY OF E.O. 9066

NJAHS Annual Awards Event
Saturday, May 6, 2016
MIS Historic Learning Center, Building 640,
640 Old Mason St, Presidio of San Francisco

2017 SPONSOR
Register on-line: www.njahs.org/events

Sponsor Levels:

___ Legacy: $25,000
___ Patron: $5,000
___ Commemorative: $10,000
___ Golden Gate: $3,000
___ Table: $1,750 (10)
(Select seating in room w/ view)
___ Individual seats ($175)

Corporate/Org Name:__________________________________________________________

Contact:___________________________________________________________
Address:___________________________________________________________

City: ____________ St: ____________ Zip: ____________ Country: ____________

Phone: ____________ Email: ____________ Fax: ____________

Amount Enclosed: $______________ Fed. ID No.:______________________
Amount Pledged: $______________ To be issued by:____________________

NAMES OF GUESTS:

1. __________________________ 5. __________________________
2. __________________________ 6. __________________________
3. __________________________ 7. __________________________
4. __________________________ 8. __________________________
9. __________________________ 10. __________________________

RSVP: Monday, April 24, 2016
Return to: NJAHS, 1684 Post St., San Francisco, CA 94115
Questions: Call 415-921-5007 – Email: njahs@njahs.org
FAX: 415-921-5087 website: www.njahs.org